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A. ftallnbary, DcatNt, liurkwooil Rmltllng,
Tclphae H.

Dr. Simla, Office In if rlnt;' Drug Store, Ursi-4ca-

for. Sixth aal Uranlto, Telephone o. 42.

Or. Wlthm, the Palulr llrntUt, luion
Block, o?or I'rlcke'a Itrutc More, I'Uttuniouth.

CITY CO KIHaTs;
Read J. V. "Wocklmc h's new ad. ou

another page.

Wanted: A 15 or 10 yonr old hoy.
Good Wage. Knquirn t this fllee.

Tlie first day of Novcmlnr will be
an eventful day. Mark it down and
notice what transpires.

The F. K. White hoso liouse, which
has been located on Seventh Street, is be-

ing moved back on the lot ndjoining the
rear.

The tickets will go on side for the
entertainment next Tuesday evening

"Saturday morning at J. 1. Young's.
Prices 35 and 25 cent.

If Ashland li.n ft rally, Ihcy will
sorely secure the young re.ublicHs of
Plattsmouth, as the atlniiratit n which
was created in their breast by the Ash-

land belles has not yet died out.

Go to the grand rccitul given by

Mus Paul and Mis Maud 1$ irnes, next
Tuesday evening, nt the Waterman opera
house. Tickets will b u:i sHle at J. P.
Young's Saturday. Prices 35c, 2 V.

The sewer work is at present pro-

gressing rapidly arid the contractors ex-

pect to complete their w;rk within three
week. The paving is also bring piithed,
over one block and a half already hav-

ing been completed.
Mrs. Peterson, mother of the Peter-

son Drtxj. of this city, who fell down a

cellar stair tome time ago and dislocated
her hip and also teceiyed other severe in-

juries, is rapidly overcoming her misfor-

tune, and will soon be able to be around
again.

Mr. C. F. Smith, a prominent tailor
of this city, carried a box of cigars under
Ids arm for a good portion of the day. If
a friend approached him with a smile he
only opeucd up the box, and after re-

questing him to help himself, informed
him that "It's a boy.-- '

Mary Newman, a colored woman
who is popular in the city as " Mary,"
was arraingned before Judge Stiles this
morning charged with stealing a couple
of ladies' fur cloaks, for which she was
arrested last Saturday night. Xo witness
appearing against her, the case was dis-

charged.

The leap year ball which will be
given by several of our belles, in honor
of visiting young ladies, is expected to
be a grand success. As this will only
be the second stage of excitement yet
this season, it is expected that the at-

tendance will be overwhelming. They
will sing " one more river to cross."

Miss Clara Paul, who is now work-
ing up a program for a musical concert
to be given at the opera house next Tuts
day, intends giving an entertainment at
York, Neb. Miss Mau I IJarns, who
recently returned from the Oberlin, O.,
conservatory, will assist her at her con-

certs. She has secured the best talent in

the city, and the entertainment will
eclipse any ever given here before of an
amateur nature.

One of the noted public .fcasters
more com.Bonly known as a tramp, in-

fested a wrong house the other day
in this city with the intention of working
it for a meal. After the mau covered a
meal which could find room in nothing
smaller than a bushel basket outside ot
his vest, he was in the act of returning
thanks to his entertainer for the good-
ness shown, him and making way for the
door to take his departure when he wa.-abrupt-ly

halted. The genth-ma- n who
fed the tramp, realized that he bad beer
orely imposed upon by the public spirit-

ed people, and had sworn vengeance or.
the last tramp who had promised to do
enough work for his dinner and skipped
and he had made up his mind to even
up on the next one who should try to
impose apon him for the sins of the
many. The sudden halt which his honor
was obliged to make at the door surpri-
sed him- - The landlord had a whale-
bone horse whip laid conveniently away
for the occasion, and quickly secunng it
he requested the tramp to accept of a
saw which he offered hirjj and make his
way to the wood pile, the sight of which
nnnbTved the unfortunate man. Tbo poor
canvxsseV marched to the wood pile with
a dtopped hcd tnd apparently suffer-

ing from as much ijmidity as he would
had a death sentence passed uion
htm. His employer did nU yalue his J

own time just then, for it was venjteaor e J

he wanted, as he stood at a distance
from the man with his horse whip in his
hand while the unfortunate tramp sawed
enough wood to pay for a week's meals
gome where where people would be
more generous. The landlord informs
us that he is under ' the impression ihat
vben this intruder spreads the newX to
his cUcns that he will ever more be fie
r it -

.
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Mr. Kalisky, the fme violinist of our
city, has kindly consented to assist in
theentertainmcnt next Tuesday.

The funeral of "Buddie" Drummond
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
All the schools were closed for the after-
noon.

Charles Ellis and Harvey Westlake,
who were tried before Judge Stiles yes-

terday afternoon for waylaying and rob-

bing Jas. Keough of his money and
watch last Saturday night, were bound
over to the district court by the sum of
$200 each. Keough was also held by
the sum of $100 as a witness.

Miss Maud Barnes, of York, Neb.,
who is well known in our city, having
resided here for several years, will assist
MUu Paul in her concerts. Many words
of praise were heard after she had ac-

quitted hersflf remarkably well at a con-

cert given by Miss Paul last fall. Since
then she has been a student at the Oberlin,
Ohio conservatory, where the has im-

proved her rare talent remarkably well.
She deserves special mention, and we
feel confident that all will appreciate her
three selections wlecli are online pro-

gramme.
Judge Huynes, whose return to the

city was mentioned in this paper several
weeks ago, has again taken his departure
for the ea3t. His former wif still resides
in this city, and many thick she has only
a short time longer to live. As many
thought who were acquainted with the
reprobate judge, he returned to her for
no good, but only for the purpose of
robbing the old lady of what property
he still has remaining in her name. He

persuaded her to make a will, willing
him ull the property. He had inter-

viewed a prominent lawyer of this city
and asked for information as to which
would be the easiest way to secaro the
property. As the attorney was in sym-

pathy with the old lady, he understood
the situation imtweal-iej- y. He in-

formed the old judge that the best
na; for him to do would be to persuade
the old lady t )) her property to him,
rind he made out the pp6r; for' him.

Ve learn that when Mrs. Ilaynes again
makes a will tj'ttt the first one will not
l.o valued at the the cose cf the paper it
is written on. After she had made her
will, he informed Ur that he had
been married nearly ever stuce they had
been separated. Toe news almost broke
the old lady's heart. He now resides at
Jackson, Mich., with his second wife
and five children.. lie left this city for
there last Friday,

This is no but a first-clas- s

Chinchilla Overcoat, flannel lined,
beaver collars and cuffs, can be bought
of S. & C. Mayer for $16.

The Recital.
The recital which is io be given by

Miss Clara Paul and Miss Maud Rarnes,
on Tuesday evening of next week, at the
Waterman opera litmse, will far surpass
any amateur precious event. These
ladies have spared no paiaa fc make the
entertainment first class in every particu-

lar, and we are under the impression,
judging by what we know of the singers
selected, that they will satisfy the most
fastidious. The following ladies and
gentlemen will assist: Mrs. Frank Car-

penter, Miss Lillian Pollock, Mrs D. A.
Campbell, Messrs. C. M. Wead, W. A.

Derrick, Geo. Yass, John Moore, ant!
Miss Emma Johnson, as accompanist.aucl
Mr. Kalisky, violinist.

Donnelly, the popular Gents Furnishei
and Hatter, has the most complete lineo.
Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves for Fal
ind Winter wear, in the city. Bear tlm
in mind. If

PERSONALS- -

N. P. Lundecn, fcpac-ia- l examiner fo.
.he Equitable Trust Co., is la the city ot
business for the company.

Miss Maggie Hogue, of Shreve, O.

urived in the city last night. She wil.
visit her sister, Miss Manda Hogue.

Mrs. Sigler, of Corning, la., who ha
been the guest of Mrs. M. McElwain foi

.i few days, will return home this even
in;.
Silk Ilankerchiets, 35, 50, and 73c. each;
Men's Underwear, 15, 25, and 50c. each:
Fur Caps, 75c. and f1.00 each at Mayers',
the Leading Clothiers.

Sent Back to pis Grace- -

New York, Oct. 18 Among immi
grant arrivals on the steamship Spain,
of the National line, today, was a party
of destitute men and women who have
been sent over by the Duke of Duelling
ham of England. Work was slack on
the other side, and the duke was appeal-
ed to with the above result. Some were
sick and nona bad money, so the whole
party will be returned to hjs grace on
Saturday next, with collector Magone's
compliments.

Unlaundried Shirts, 40c; Neckwear,
15c; Lhien Collars, 5c, at Msyers' the
Leading Clothiers,

New Nebraska Postmasters.
Washington, Oct. 18. F. G. Endel-tua- n

was today appointed postmaster at
Ellis, Gage county. Neb., vfee Joseph
C. Sanaman, resigned, ard Emma n

at Hellman, Holt county, vice
? U:-1- . r

EXTENDED SYMPATHY,
TO THE FHIENOS OK "BUDDIE" ,IRlMOXD.
For Tiik Hekald by O. T. Wood.

Extended sympathy and tear
Am all of ao avail ;

Yet friend have tendered sympathies
'Tls n ieuda, of "iiuddie."" pale.

Tlioticli team of friends availeth not,
'J lie lif rles form to raKe,

True sympathy from friendly hearts,
May lighten cloudy days.

How vividly ttiiH brings to iiiluil,
V hile Kiy. "we are in deatli ;"

In spring, how many buds ;nv chilled
fly sleet's cold, icy breath?

Though some remain till fall wiuds blow :
Withstood the drouth and huh ;

I?y silver frost, which come at night
We know they're silmot done.

How much like lds and leaves are we?
Some bl ght in spring wiada chill ;

Seem aj;e, like fro t, at uilit to come,
'I ben a I lull low and still.

Unlike the leaf, in n has a oul,
i o live forevtr more :

Kail soon, or late, he can have hope
To Uioet Hiosb Kone bclorc.

The Eyenc of the Season.
Eyery lover of good music should not

fail to attend the entertainment next
Tuesday evening. Miss Paul has been
some weeks making preparations for this
entertainment, which will prove to be
far superior to anything given in this
city. The program consists of solos, dou-

ble quartettes, mixe l quartettes, ladies'
quartetts, vocal duetts, piano duets and
piano solos.

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postoffice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Oct. 17, 1888,
for the week ending Oct. 0th, 1888:
Axil, Mrs. J. Anderson, Mrs. 11(3)

Beaver, Mrs. Julia Culver, E. C.

Graves, Harrison Kortlang, Julius
Lane, Jou Mayson, J as.
MeCollom, Juo. VY. Mitt, Henry
Mclntvre, Horace Newel, II.
Robeson, IlenryJ Sharp, J.
Torn, Miss Johanna Wrig'at, Mrs. H. J.

John
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please say "advertised."
J. N. Wise, P. M.

The Yellow Fever.
Sheffield, Ala., Oct. 18 A special

from Decatur say-- : No deaths and three
new cases were reported today.

Jackson ills, Pla.,Oct. 18.-T- he fol-
lowing is the ollicial luillitin for the
twenty-fou- r hours ended at G o'clock
this evening: New casts SO; deaths, o;
total nutuber ot cases to date, 3,633; to-t- tl

number of deaths, J21. Advices
from Fernaudina say there were thirty-tw- o

new cases and two deaths there on
Oct. 15, and on the Kith, thirty-seve- n

tew cases and three deaths.

Sewer Bids.
Proposals for the construction of san-

itary sewer in clist. Jio, ?. Plattsmouth,
Neb.:

Sealed bids will be received by the
Chairman of the Board of Public Works

! at his office in said city uutil noon, No-- i
yembe', 8th, for the construction of an
cight-inc- ii saiiiiary sever jupe in cusinci
No, 2, as follows: Commencing near the
east cua of the alley jn block No. 29,
thence west in aliey't.o a connection with
the 15 inch pipe sewer iii Firtu strecf.

To be done according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of the
Board of Public Works. The aggregate
estimate of &2 pp-i- t of said work is
$333.50.

Bids must be made on blanks furnish-
ed by the Chairman of the Board, and
must be accompanied by a certified check
on a iocai bisl; the sum of $100, ns
an evidence of good faicU.

Bids will be opened and contract let
on same day. The Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. W. Joiimsox,
tf Chairman.

Coal Mines In Japan,
The principal coal rnine3 in Japan are

situated ou the island of Takashima, out-
side of the harbor of Nagasaki. They
form one of the principal centers of coal
supply in the east, and have now been
worked by a lessee of tho government,
with all tho uioro recent and improved ap-
pliances, for about sixteen vears past. Ac
cording to a recent official report 3,500
miners are engaged, the total population
of the island being 1 0,000. The remainder
is composed of fishermen, oCieers, mechan-
ics, surface laborers, and a tloating popu-
lation of hangers on to the miners. The
latter have daily tati-jr"- sold at fixed
prices. These consist of vice, vegeiabj.es,
pickles, tea, fish, beef soup, r.td occasion-
ally beef, the total d?ily cost being under
five pence.

Married and unmarried men iive apart.
The latter live in buildings containing
living rooms, dormitories and eatincr
rooms. The kitchens and offices are all
apart from tho dwellings, with special
drainage into main conduits. The rooms
are warmed by largo fire places, and ven-
tilated and lhrhted by windows fitted witt
Eliding Venetian Ehuttei"s. The area al-

lotted to each man in the living rooms is
about 500cuWc feet of air space. The
married people live in separate apart-
ments, giving about ,000 feet pf air
space. London Times.

An Electric Fire Alarm.
A new form of electric fire alarm con-

sists of a closed vessel made of very thin
metal and filled with naphtha or other
volatile liquid. This Is no arranged that
when tho naphtha vaporizes, as conse-
quence of a rise in the temperature of the
surrounding air, the thin sides of the me-

tallic chamber bulge out, snd in so doing
couio In contact with ebonite pieces,
through which an electric circuit is com-
pleted and an alarm bell rung1. San Fran
isco Chronich .

The Wonders of Memory.
In the course of a recent conversation

with a friend I observed that my story
about the remarkable memory of a mem-
ber of Dr. Crosby's congregation had been
received rather skeptically in' some quar-
tern, nd in at least ono case jta truth
flatly denied. "The lady has a wonderful
memory," said my friend, "but she does
not stand alone. There is Joseph Jeffer-
son, for Instance. He told me not long
ago that he could remember almost every
play he had ever acted in and could re-

peat his part in it line for line and word
for word. Not long ago he tried the ex-
periment with part fre hadn't played for
twenty years ana found himself perfect
in it. Critic' .

Plattsmouth Street Railway Time
Table.

LEAVE VALLKRY PLAt li

6:15 a. m., 8:20 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 11:10
a. in., 12:40 p. in., 3:20 p. m., 5:30 p. m.

LEAVE 7TH AND VINE 8THKETH

7:30 a. m., 8:G0 a. m., 10.15 a. m., 12:05
p. m., 1:30 p. in. 4:30 p. m., 0:10 p. in.,
6:50 a. in., for switch, returning to 7th
and Vine at 7:10 a. in.

One fare (five cents) will be charged
for round trip, leaving Seventh and
Vine at 1:30 p. m. and returning at 3:20
p. m. from west end of line.

Fhank Cabhutii, Pres.
O. II. Ballou, M'ifg Director.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Oct. 8, lbS.
HOW CAN PAKE NTS

allow their children to rough and strain
and cough and calmly say : "Oh! it is
only a little cold," au keep giving hem
cheap. ud dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con-
sumption, when they can be so easily re-

lieved by BEGGS' CIIEHKY COUGH
SYIIUPZ It has no superior, and few
equals. For s.do by O. P. Smith fc Co.,
druggists.

Dont go to Omaha when you waut
to get your beautiful parlor and bed
room sets but go to Henry Boeek's fur
niture emporium where you can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go to
make j'our home beautiful &nd comfort-
able; and above all you can get it cheap.
Remember that he who sells most can
sell cheapest.

WHAT ON EAwTH
Is the reason people w 11 not, can n t, or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-

trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible patties at enormous profits,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as BEGG'S BLOOD PURIFIER &
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle, that
ch-e- s not do its work will cost you noth
ing. For sale by O. p. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

Blow ! Blow your horns,
We've not the slightest fear !

You cannot beat the Garlands if
You blow a thousand yer.rs.
1m For sale by Johnson Bros.

for sale. A good span of matched
ponies for sale, th y art; a number one
buggy team. Enquire at this office. tf

$30O Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of Hyer complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivencss we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, whep the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
jontaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only by John Q. We
& Co., SG2 W. Madison St. 'Cbicagci,aud
Sold by W. J, Warrick--

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because he had no Garland Stove.

Buy one of Johnson Bros. sept22-dlm- .

Wood for Saie.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt, at Ben

nett & Tutt's store. tf.

COUCHJana CQUCH and COUCH!
What in the world is the reason you

will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying inferior medicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This is no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggists.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke & Co's. drug
tore. . 8 tf.

If you wish to reap the benefit now
and restore your eyesight, with the most
brilliant glasses in existence, call without
delay at Riddle house before Prof. Srrass
man's departure. St

Plenty of feed, Hour, graham ami
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck'c.

Go to Joe, the One Price Clothier, and
buy a pair of Newburough Overalls, the
best in the world. Every pair warranted
not to rip.

O. P. Smith & Co., general western
agents for Santa Clause for the year,
Jan'y 1st, 18S8.

A new line pf ?,t studies at O. P. Smith
& Co. 's just received,

For rent house of four rooms, one
block from High School. Inquire at
this office. tf

Gare on O. P. Smith & Co.'s window
and prepare tor the future.

Everything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Boeek's

II. Boeek's furniture stock is acknowl-
edged to be the finest aud'most complete
io the city.

You query why from home I g
Why "bout the town I rove ?

The reason why is plain, you know,
We-- y got no Garland Stove.

lm Buy one of Joiixsk i'.ns.

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS !

Stsers and He'fers,
Qn. Two and Three vern ld. near Ki.Iw tKaunas , u,J:tble Jo- - Feedju;,' br RnuKuiu
J&.lmo Stools. Cftttlo.Will eell on time to parties- - making first-cla- spapr; address:P.fc.UPiN.v ,,Flowa,jrM. ,or
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